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eeCASH TALKS !

rAt the wdll-knowii Establishment
OF

J. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broaawny , the

IPIONEER GASH
, f O3R.OOJUH.7E"-

Ot Council Bluflj. Notleo our reduced Price Lilt.
!
1 We giro| . IB pounds Kitrn O 8u for. . . . $1 00
? 11 pounds Granulated Sugar 1 00-

h J-25 potimlj ChoiceOitmoal 1 CO
y 25 pounds Navy Boam.u. 1 00
? 20 poundj BcetDulk Starch 1 0-
0f 12 pounds Carolina Rica t 00-

IS pounds Choice Prund ItOO-
Sfi ban BuffaloSoip , 1 00
Ext Lake Trout , per pound 09-

Lorrili rJ' Flag per Ib . . . , . . . , , . 40
1 dorcn JUckcrcl IB-

Oolorndo Flour , Winter , per cw 1. 290
10 pounds Ginger Snaps. . . . . . . . . I 00-

40poundshcmloy. . . . , 1 C-
OBeallonkcg Syrup . , 1 70
Vhlto Fish , per kll 80

Ifockcrel , perklt , . 85
Dates , per pound , 10
10 3 pound cans SttnJird Tomatoo 100
All klnda California Fruits

pound Lusk'a Standard 4 for. . . . , , , . , , . 1 00

T. TB T.
All grades , according to qunllty , 150 to 800 per

pound.-
Wo

.
lo carry a full line of llon'o , Ladles' and

Children's flno Shews ml itcn'i Fine Boot ! atcry
low prices. Also full line ot Tluwaro and generalU nicrchandlao. Call on us and bo convinced that YOU
can BM o tnonny fey dealing with us. Goods delivered
frco Inauy part of the city.-

In
.

word , we ara bound to sell and challenge all
audaole competition la this countv.-

J.
.

. P. FIUJEIITI
04 n , ,cr Broadway

E. E. WOMERSLEY , M. D.

Physician & SnrgD-

ror Contl'a Drag Store , South llth Street , i

Hickory.-
Offlco

.

Houn-S toOSO: n. in , 1 to 2:30 MJ 6 to 7:30-
p.

:
. m. Nl ht calls promptly attended.

THE OMAHA

& H. IIOWELL , President.-
C.

.

. R SOUALLER , VIco-Prcsldont.
The GENUINE BOULDER and Colorado co l. An-

thracite
¬

, Iowa , MissouriIllinois , Kansas. Coal Yards
Bridge Stock Yards.

OFFICES 117 8. 14 Street and Mlllnrd Hotel ,

SCHMELING & BELSCnNER ,
DEALERS IN-

C21 South 18th , between Jackton nd JonM 8t .

Job Work n Rooflnff. Outtcrln ; , { . , promptlj
done-

.A.

.

. CAJORI ,

Dirui.grgri-jsii ; S-

N. . E. Cor. 10th and Pacific Sta.

SODA WATER !

Prosclptlono A Specialty.-

T.

.

. 0. CAKLiaLE ,
BIIKEDER OF-

MO. . VALLEY , - - - IOWA."-
Send

.
for Circulars. "

ia. t; o c3L-

TO PURCHASE

Second Hand

For Spot Cash. Oall on ot addrcis Mr. or ] Mr
Stephen J. IMODfiUICK 018 South 10th street-

.H.

.

. PHILLIPS ,

1
Has ono ot the largest and finest assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods for Suitings and Trowsor-
nga.

-

. All garments guaranteed to fit and trimmed
with the Dcst Trimmings. MY PRICES AllBLOWEH
than any .Merchant Taller In the city. 1604 Farnam-
etrcob ,

OMAHA
SAVINGS BANK !

Cor. 13th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock, - - - 8150,000
Liability of Stockholders , 300,000

Fire Per Cent Interest Pali OR Deposits

LOANS HADE ON HEAL ESTATE

OfBLoor-s cfij ODixootoresJAJI-
ESE.BOYD President
L. M. BENNETT Vlco President
W. A. PAXTON , Managing Director
JOHN E. WILBUll Cashier
CIIAS. F.MANDEKSON , TIIOS. t. KIMBAIi ,
J.V. . GANNETT, MAX UEXEIl ,
HENRY PUNDT. E L. STONE.

SOLE AGENTS FOJR,

WEBER , HATNES AND HAEDMAN

9-

Wo
AND SMITH, AMERICAN AND PACKARD ORGANS.

have the largest and best stock of Shoot Music in the city , comprising Ber-
lin

¬

, Vienna , Peters' "Leipzig" Cheap Edition , Breslau , Mayonco editions.

Small Goods and General Music Merchandise of all Kinds ,

101 AND 103 15TH STREET , OPPOSITE POSTOFF-

IOE.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

J owelty of a designs mndo to order. Largo stock of

Diamonds and Fine Gold Jewelry.
AGENTS FOR GORHAM MANUFACT'NG GO'S STERLING SILVERWARE

LAKGE STCOK OF

Howard Waltham , Elgin , Lancaster and Columbus Watches
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

A , SCHNEIDER WATCH , DRESDEN.C-
or.

.

. 15th and Dodtje , opposite Postoflice.

AND DEALER IN

OMAHA, NE-

BRASKA.Elgutter'S

.

CLOTHING HOU
a

' The lovers of ijood cloUiing wh wish to fpurchnso Roods that are
equal , if not bettor , thrm the bos ganueuta made by any merchant
tailoring houses in the United States-

.Elguttor's
.

.establishment has long been recognized as ono of the load-
ing

-
houses of tiie kind in the west.

From the first to the third floor , in every department , the stock is com-
plete

¬

, and comprises the latest styles o seasonable goods , Cuntomore
will iind

In great abundance. This house f.eps the best

TAILOES TO ALTER, FIT AND PitESS ,

This work is always done in a watisfactory manner , and without oztrn
charge ,

tf* MAMMOTH CLOTHING
M HOUSE ,y 1001 Farnnm Cor. 10th

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS.

WICKED WHIRL.-

It

.

Destroys Floral Hall anflDDOS Ota
Damage ,

Several Vnlunblo Horses Have n

Harrow Escape from Death ,

The Circus Tent * Iinld Flnf , Trccn-

Urokoti , KAOCH Spollctt nml-

MovAblcs Scattered.

The storm which struck Council BlufTa

shortly nftor noon yesterday proved n
serious ono. The heaviest damage was
that nt the driving park nnd fair grounds
whore the largo nnd beautiful building
known M Floral Temple was laid low and
nil broken into pieces , making n terrible
wreck. The building was put up two
years ngo nt nn expense of about $7,000 ,
and was the finest exposition
building for the displays of
art , fruit , flowers , etc. , owned by any
fair association in the stato. It consisted
of two sections , crossing in the center ,
the extent of each being 80 by 150 foot ,
and the whole surmounted by a tower ,
making n very attractive building , indeed-
.It

.

now lays a complete wreck. The west
wing was first caught by the wind , the
doors flying open , and the wind getting
n chance at the inside , and upocdily
bringing it nil down. There wore
a number of very valuable horses
in the building , but most of those wore
removed. Still , when the building wont
down with n crash , there vroro several
liorsos inside of it , among them Yolox ,
the celebrated Denver horse who the day
before won the 2,20 raco. Col. Daily's
Ittlo pacing mnro , which created so much
enthusiasm in the previous day's races ,
and for which ho has boon offered $2GOO ,
was also In the wreck. Dr. Wade

had his valuable sorrel ,mare
in the building and Bill Lacy had ! his
liorso and buggy. When the building
wont with a crash it was of course sup-
posed

¬

that these horses must have been
killed or>t least badly hurt , but thoy.all
managed to escape any serious injury,
though the escape was miraculous. Col-
.Daily's

.

mare had a heavy timber resting
icross her, but when got out was found
bo bo all right except a slight scratch.
In removing the timber , ono
man , John Benson , a rubber from DCS
Moines , was hurt. The timber in being
moved slipped and ono end fell upon his
irm , breaking it in two places. The
buggy belonging to Bill Lacy was
smashed in the wreck , but his horse es-
caped

¬

injury , nnd when released by hia-
whinner spoke , as plainly as in words ,
his joy at getting out. It is a matter of
congratulation that no moro serious hurt
was done to man or to beast , but the
loss of the building is n heavy ono to the
society , there being no tornado insurance
on it , and the whole being n complete
wreck.

Neil Voorhis , just before the full force
of the storm struck the building , -was on
the roof getting down the flags , of which
there wore a number , ono of Ireland , ono
of Germany , etc. Ho felt the building
quaking while ho was upon the roof , but
got down in ample time by making haste.

The wind also struck the north end of
the amphitheatre with force enough to
tear oil'about fifteen foot of the roof ,
carrying part of it across the track and
the other part clear off to the west.

Some of the cattle sheds and sheep
pens were ripped up , turned over , and
scattered about , but the long line of
stables wore not injured. The boarding

; ont was of course thrown down , ono of-
ho; entrance gates to the grounds was
jlown off, and lighter movables ivoro

scattered about promiscouely.-
A

.
suckling colt , wnich haa been pas-

.urod
-

. on the driving park , had a leg
xidly broken.

The rain toll in torrents also , and the
rack was flooded with water , but it is-

hought: that if the sun does its expect-
ed

¬

share of the work , the track will bo-

ii condition to-day for the races to bo-
jivon. . Itjias boon arranged for yester-
lay's

-
races to come offto-day , and if there

ia any time left then the events on
the programme announced for to-day will
uo taken up , Considering the heavy loss
which has fallen on the association , ev-
erybody

¬

who has complimontaiics should
toss them aside and purchase tick eta ,
uid thoao who have not thought of at-

tending
¬

the raocM should turn out , BO that
thogato money may bo liberal enough to-
bo expressive somewhat of the sym-
pathy

¬

lolt by the community.
The storm of wind nnd rain caused a-

onoral; havoc elsewhere In the city. It
caused trouble at the circus grounds , but
not so much as it might have done hud
the storm struck n little later, when the
tent would have boon filled with men ,
women and children. The tontfl wore nil
blown flat , and ripped and torn some ¬

what. Two center poles wore broken off
close to the butts , but Mr. Doris told our
inquirer that the loss of property would
not amount to 25. It looked worse than
it really was. Everything was drenched
with rain , nnd icattored about , and with
mud , water , and general disorder , the
scone was ono neither of joy or beauty.-
No

.
ono was hurt , however , and the ru-

mor
¬

that n man had boon killed there
proved to have no foundation in fact.

Around town signs were tossed about ,
trees <rero broken nnd foliage in-

lured.
-

. Ono largo tree in front of Sol
Foster's was broken off as though it wore

pipcstom , and yet it measured nearly
eighteen inches through.

The most serious dai&ago to any build-
ing

¬

in the city the Junction saloon ,
owned by Henry Woenor. The brick
jablo end was blown off and the front
smashed in. aa

The brickyards in the upper part of-
.ho city Buffered considerably by water ,

and ono or two windmill * wore blown :
down.

The Boston Tea company's sign on-
Porrl street was blown off and shattered
uoino glass.-

J.
.

. T. Stewart's fence was blown down.-
A

.

portion of MoKollor'a vineyard was
torn down-

.Baylies
.
park , which has been so noted

Tor its beauty , bore n desolate and wreck-
ed

¬ as
appearance yesterday , nearly all the

trees being more or loss broken down. ;

The iron Bheds at the east end of the
Union Pacific depot wore badly damaged.

About tight of Mr. Unthank's bill-
boards

;

were demolished ,

About four o'clock yesterday afternoon ;

the creek overflowed its banks below the
northwestern depot , flooding quito a
stretch of idKil , iuludiig the circuit
ground ,

HAPPY HABMONY.

The Ilotmullerm County Convention
1'crforius Its llnslncRi Quickly

nml I'oriecfitlly.-

In

.

accordance with the cell , the repub-
lican

¬

county convention mot yesterday
nftornoou at the court liousn to select
delegates to the judicial convention ,

which moots nt the same place this after ¬

noon. Col. Daily called the convention
ta order. Hon. D. 0. Bloomer was
chosen chairman and Tromont Uonjamln-
secretary. . The following was appointed
a commitlco on credentials ;

*

B. F. Clayton , ot Mncodonin ; J. K.
Powers , of Knox ; S. B. Frum , of Pleas-
antj

-

0. T. Adams , of city , and P. E-

.Ehlors
.

, of Mindon.-
A.

.
committee of one for each township

represented was selected to rmmo dele-
gates

-

, the following being the committee ;

Kane , 1st W. Malfaddoii.
Kane , ? 1 T. ,Ti Kvnn .
Kami , 3d W. W. 1 light.
Kano.HhA. . T. .

Crescent 1. B. Matlock.
Carson J. B. Slater.
Knox J , A. Hake ,

Lay ton W. H. Nngloy.
Louis W. West.
Macedonia J. J. Bolln.
Minden I' . Khlor-
s.Neolaltlloy

.
Clark-

.WriehtC.
.

. C. Wopr. .
Washington II. ChllRon-
.I'lcamut

.
S. B. I'Yuni.'

The committoo'a report was adopted ,

thus constituting the following the dele-
gates

¬

to to-dny'B convention :

TUB DKLKOATKS.
Kane townshlj ) First wnnl , A. V. Clator-

buck , Wall Mel-addon : Second ward , 0. M.
Harle , C. F, AdamsThInl; ward , W. V. Happ ,
John Limit ; Fourth ward , John N. ItaUhvin ,
N. M. I'uiioy ; Crosont township J. 11. Mnt-
lock ; Carson township Robert Hoot ; Knox
township J. A. Hake , 15. A. Coiulguy ; Lay-
ton

-
township O. N. ] ! ruce ; Lewis township

W. S. IWukins ; Mascedonia tinvnuhlp 1) .
P. Clayton ; Minden township Vetor ICblcra ;
Ncola township I. T. Van Ness ; Pleasant
iovtnship S , B. Fruinm ; Wright township
C. C. Weaver.

Merrily Mixted.
FoxnuaiiES.-

On
.

Tuesday evening the marriage of
Charles A. Fox to Miss Ida Hughes took

> lace nt St. Francis church , Ilov. Father
McMonomy ofliciating. After the cere-

mony
¬

a reception was held at the rcsi-

of
-

the bride's father, Mr. Martin Hughes ,
No. 019 Ninth avonuo. Thogathoring of
Friends was largo , the occasion was n
joyous ono in all respects and the worthy
foung couple start out with the hearty
congratulations nnd earnest well wishes
3f a largo number ol friends. The fol-
lowing

¬

wore among the gifts on the occa-
sion

¬

:

Mrs. M. Hughes , sawing machine and feath-
er

¬

bed ; M. Hughes , parlor net furniture ; Mr.-
nnd

.
Mrs. Vex , china tea eot ; George llughui-

imrlormirror ; Mro. K. Sclmll , silver break-
fast

-
castor ; Thoniai nnd Colin Hughes , silver

jewel case ; Miss Anna For , not silver napkin
rings ; Johnny , Mamie and Maitin Hughes ,
liand painting trny ; Krniik Fox , drawing room
table ; Mr. ami M . O. P. Wickham , marble
top center table ; Mr. nnd Mrs. Jatnea Wick-
lam , silver caku basket ; Kato Wickhaiu , get

silver spoons ; Mr. nud Mrs. I1. Laoy , two
gold-lined cupmind saucers ; Mr. nml Mrs.
James 1'ryor , Bllvor dlnuor cnator ; William
Lucy , pair of statues ; Mr and
Mrs. JnmeH Hughes , bouquet holder ;
Mr. and Mrs. D. GUI , of DesMolnesi , set silver
kniveH , forks and spoons ; Kuv. It. 1" . McMc-
nomy

-

, largo prayer book ; Mr, and Mm. .T. .T.

Broun , silver cake basket ; Mayor W. H
Vaughan , statuette of Lord' Byion ; Stephen
McAteo , silver fruit stand } Patrick McAtoo ,
silver butter dish ; Misses Fanny and Mary
McAtoe , of Denver , sot gold lined napkin
rings ; Mrs. McMenomy and Mairgio Coinu.
silver cake basket ; Mr. and Mm. Keating Bl-

lver
¬

fruit dish ; Anglo nnd Celia Wickhani ,
silver thimble ; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H.
Murphy , cut glass water service ; JCd-
ward and Kiito Murphy , pair vases ;
John , James and Mnmiu Million , ebony pluah-
centre table ; Minn Kate Million , china fruit
plats ; Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Crillin , china fruit
asket , Mr. and Mru. William Siiotman , cut
hisH chcenn case ; Air. and M ru. Gunnoud ,

iilvor and glass jelly dish ; Mirah Hannan.-
lloral

.
nlhum ; Lena Cuatncr , hand-painted

china water pitcher ; Chnrlc.s'liono , table cloth
and a napkins ; Louis IJcclitole , crockery

ba ket ; Katu Hiluy, Blher broakfant cas-
. James 0ah inbouquet ; Spot-

maiido7on
-

napkins ; Do and H. Spot-
man table cover ; John Stork , silver water
Jervico ; Tilllo nnd Kmmn Loskows-
io

-
( dnron Hilver fruit kniveH ;
I1' , H. Guanolla and Wllllnm Galvin , silver
'ruit basket : Tlio.s. Bremian , of Omahu , break-
'ast

-

castor ; 1' . Kelly , hand painted china pot ;
Mr. and Mis. 1. J. Shea , ol Ncola , silver vva-
er

-
; jiitcher ; Mr, and Mrs , N. O'Brien , silver
carving knife and fork ; Daniel Dougherty ,
camp roclver ; Mr. and Mm. D. J. O'Neil , pair

; Nellie Mulntieen , silver and cut gliuB
fruit stand ; Mr. and Mrs. Tohn CiiHlck.pnir
Bilvur RobleU ; Katu Tholl , sil-

vMarrlagoof

pickle castor ;
Win. Maloney , bioakfnst cast"i nnd napkin
rings ; Kdith Loclcwnod , silver card receiver ;
Mr. and Mnt. Blaxin , silver pickle castor ; N
Alice and Katu lllaxin , silver
fruit stand ""and chioa platot :
TlmHJs Krocht , silver fniit basket ; Mr. and
MrH. J'W.' . Sputmun , Hilior ploknilu ; Thou ,
Laskowskio , syruji pitcher ; II. M.
Baker , of Corning , silver pickle castor ; James
Thompson , of Coining , xilvor and cut glus
bouquut holder : Mr. and Mr * . John Mermen ,
sliver ; Mr. and MIH. Hemy Lelfert ,

mlvcrcard lecuiver ; JSIr. and Mm. Jnlui .lay
Frainey , silver sugar bowl ; Mrs , Duman und
danghtnin , silver berry dish : Julia .Snlllvun ,
gold berry kpoon ; Mr. and Mrn. J. Sullivan ,
set silver spoons ; Air. and Mr * . J , Appel ,

large silver HIKJOU ; Mr. and Mm. OukcH , of
JCmerson , willow ware rocker ; M>n. O'Neill
nod daughter , wlno uliuH Hot with nil the
coiora of the rainbow ; .Sir. and MrH , M , J.
Kelly , silver water pitcher ; Tlioniau Mlllbt-
nnd Kd. MtGorrisk , of DCH Mnlnen , elilna wt: ;
1. 0. O'Jlcagan , of DeH Moines , not eilvor
knlvogand forks.

"*
TIES ,

Cap't. SlroiiK and Minn-

Knto Ijarlincr JnniCH ,

Yesterday the eocial event which has
boon looked forward to aa the event of-

.ho week took place , it being the mar-

riugo
-

of Cap't. William A. Strong to-

Vlisi Kato Larimer James , daughter of
Judge and Mrs. W , 0 , Jamos. The af-

'air
>

was free from any ostentatious or
elaborate arrangomonta , and it was

informal as possible. At promptly
mlf past twelve o'clock the wedding
iarty entered St. Paul's' Episcopal
hurch , wlioro wore gathered a largo at-

semblago
-

of friends , and the contracting
parties , proceeding directly to the altar ,
wore there inuJo husband and wife by the
rector , Rov. T. J. Mackoy. The bride
wore a limplo , nuat travelling dross ,
while the groom wore on ordinary busi-
ness

¬

suit. Charles L , Haas , of this city ,
and Major C. S. Poano , of Omaha , sorvud

ushers. After the ceremony the party
proceeded in carriages to the rcsidonco.of-
ho bride's parents.

After holding an informal reception
.hero they took a special cur for Chicago ,
licir fnturu homo. Captain Strong ia the

western agent of { ho Worcojtoraltiro Ex-
uruipn

-
Car company , and in well known

n railway circles , The woman whom ho-

itio thus won and wedded has a largo cir-
co

- >

cf friends and acquaintances , and ht r
reputation aj a singer in wJdi'Jy uxtvndod ,

A ICccincnt ,

Bolloving that the efforts of ono citizen
should bo Appreciated in securing for the
city as they Imvo the fastest horses in the
west , find it U conceded that our track
cannot bo excelled west of Chicago , nnd-

M our sifter city Omahn has so manifestly
shown her appreciation of the opening
day of our races by sending n delegation
ot sixty-five of her representative citizens
to toke part with us j therefore , ns your
mayor , 1 do most earnestly nsk nil of our
merchants to close their places of busi-
ness

¬

from ono to six p. m , to-morrow ,
Thursday , Juno 20 , nnd turn out on
masse ns an encouragement to the oil-
cors

! -

and members of the Driving Park
association. W. 11. VAUOIUX ,

Mayor.

Short HoniH.-
L.

.

. 0. Baldwin will have twenty head
of thoroughbred short horned cattle on
the fair ground to-day for sale. Mr.
Baldwin will tnko pleasure In showing
those cattle to nil interested-

.GOMMUltOIAIi

.

,
COUNCIL iiturra unKtr-

.WheatNo.
.

. 1 milling , 7GSOj No. 3 CC ®
70s rejected f 0.

Corn Local imriwofl , 40@45.
Onto For local inirixinos , ;tr @tO ,

ll y $10 001UOO per ton ; b.xlod , f.0@00.

Com Meal 1 30 per 100 rtonmln.
Wood Good supply ; prices nt yards , C 00®

700.
Coal Delivered , hanl , 11 CO per ton ; soft ,

5 00 per ton-
I -nnl I'VIrbank's , wholoaallupr at ttfo.
Klonr City Hour , 1 C0@3 SO.
Brooms 3 1 53 00 per dux.

LIVE STOC-
K.Cnttlo

.
Dutehor cows 37fi@125. Uulchor-

iteora 4 r0@5 00.
110RS400J25.r-

iionucK
.

AND rnuira.
Quotntloiu by J. At. Ht. John & Co. , com-

mission
¬

merchant * , 538 lirttaihvav.
1'oultry Chickens , C@8c ; turkeys ,

I'tfjiclios J lius. Itcx , 1 00.
Oranges h 00@(1( 00 per box-
.riomons

.
5 00@0 00 tier box.

Bananas 3 G0@l 00 per bunch
Butter Croaraory , 20oi rolls , chuico l10o) ,
Kfrgs ISo per dozen ; ic.vrco-
.Strnwborrloa

.
Fancy Immo Knwlli llo IICP

quart.-
ChcrrioM

.
?2 00 per bunlirl.

Vegetables Potntoca , SCOSlfiO ; onlono ,

7rc ; cabbngo , 4 ccntn i or pound ; apples
iiono tu innrket ; Bonus , 1 50@2 iifi per
bushel.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The follow Ing are the times of the arrival anil do-
nrturo

-

ol trains by contnl standard time , at the
ocal depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton mill-

U.CB

-

earlier and arrive ton minutes later.-
cinoioo

.
, RuuuiioroN AND qmnor.

ARniVK.
6:36: ti m Chicago Express ) 0:00: n in-

n:4o: a m ttiftt Mall. 7oa: i> rr
( : ( .'. MH I'Mall and Kxpress , 7'Jlim!

12.30 pin Arcommodatlon. !! . *) pin
'At local deK| t only.

KANSAS Cirr , NT. JOB AND COUKClIi BLUFFS ,
10.05 a tu MM and Esprosn , j7OD: p m
8:06: p m Paclfle Express , 6CO: p in-

CIItOAOO , WltAVAUKKn AND NT. PAUL.
6:28: p m njprtai , 0.05 a tu
0:15: n m KxprcM , 0:6D: p m

CHICAGO , KOCH INLAND AVD i-Acmo.
6:30: p m Atlantic Ksprinu , 0.01 a m
0.25 am Day KxproEU , 0:61: pin
7:20: p m I'Doa Uolncs Accommodation , O.C5 p m-

At local depot only.-
WABASIl

.
, 8T. LOUia AND PACIFIC.

0:65: am Hall , 4:45: pm-
4:60ptn: Cannon Da'l' HilGam-

At Transfer
onioAoo and HOHTIIWRSTBHH.

6:30 p m Kxpresn , fl:60: p m-

D:2Snrn: 1'aolQo Kxpross , 0.05 a in-

8IOUX CITT AND rACIFIO.
7:40: pm Bt. Taul Kxprous , 8:60: a m-

7M: a m Day Express 8:50: p in
UNION rAcirio.

8:00: p m Western Uxpros , 8.85 a m
11:00 a m Vaclflo Kxpress , 4:40: p in
7:40 a m Local KxprcsB , 0.61 a m

12:10: a m Lincoln Kxpross ,
At Tranilor only.-

DUllMT

.
TRAINS TO OMAHA.

Leave 7:20-8:80-0:30-10:30-11:40: : : : : a. m. 1:30-2:3: :
S:304:305:30d:30.11o5p.: : : : : . in Sunday 0:30-11:10: :

0111. 1:30-3:30-6:30-0:30-11:05: : : : ,p. in. 10 mln-
to before loavlnv tl-

uioITIS NOT
ACUIin , but ns a tonlo and health renouer ,

or Dlood anil Bhln Dlaeaoa , and troubles
dependent on Impure nr Impo > orltlied blood , Hnlft's
Specific Is without arltal.-

"Mylmhyslx

.

montlis old broke out with snmo
kind uf skin humor , and after lioliiL' treated flo-
nonths hy my family pbyulclan , was L'lvcii uj to illo ,
Ihti drUKKlst iccommendod HwUt's Hpoclflo , and the
result was ns uratlljlnif at It vas miraculous. My
child BoonKOt well , all traces of tlio dlsewola ({ One ,
anil ho Is an fat aa a | ! ir. " J. J. K1HIIAND ,

lllndon , lluik County , Texas-

."I

.

nicil Ku Ill's Hpeclfloon my little daiiKlitcr , who
waa allllLtcd with uoino Illood 1'clsonlilcli lud re *

ulstedall noiU of treatmunt. Tlio Hjicclllo relieved
icr permanently , and I utmll HMjIt In my pructlco ,"

W. K. imONTK , II. 1) . , Ujpress Klilgu , Atlc.

Our Trratho on Illood and BUn Diseases mailed (reo-
to applicants.

TiiKfiwiraspKcino co.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oft.

V. Ofllco , If.O W. 2.11 Rt.bct ODi and 7th a > cniu > ,
rblladolplilt ollli-u , liiOH Clici'tniit Ht-

.IfANUKAOTUUKH

.

OF-

WINDOW1 CAPS , FINIALS , ETC-
.LXO

.
< natix tatroot ,

OMAIIA E: NKI1IIAB-

KADUFRENE & MENDELSOHN.Or-

UKMOVCD

.

TO OMAHA NATJONAt DANK

IUIIUINO ,

A. F. GBOS3. ,

ler &
OAIJINET WOIIK , man AH

COUNTERS , BARS , ICE BO KS ,

LIBRARIES ,
and at klndt of office work * specialty Call orup

drvsi 1809 Jackvon Htroet , Omalia , Neb.-

Illano

.

JlaiiKOol Deiert ,
It lutatlly prepared In-

tfuwmluutes , and cm-
bo unod with or with-
out milk , ltecl | for
both ways fur Jilano
Mauve and for Cuitardid-

illriKK , eto. , aceom.-
y

.
eucluj > n. llldgo's

Koud Is put up In tin
cans , four slzci. retail.-
In

.

? at 850. , Mo. , (1,25-
tnd 1.76 by all lrui{

KUtaanU aUu b) many Uri.cur * . WOOMtlCII It CO. ,
on ovtry label , for pauiihletu &c. , address Wool ,

rich ti Uo , 1'almer Mann

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.-

OK

.

IfANLY VIUOll.Bptrmutorr
lima , etc. , when ull oflior reinn-
dleu

-

fall. A cure uvarantettl ,
l.M) a bottle , large Wile , foul

tlwoj tbn iuautlty| , ( . lly x
to any adJrous. Bold by

illdrii bfU. KJIUUHII UKDI.-
OArj

.

INHT1IUTK , Ff oprletoie , 718 Ollva btrt-ut , lit.
. ,

'1 bave mild 8I > A> tlr y Coejier's Vital Ilvetor ti-
vrv ui. J.very uuatomer epvaks Muhly of It. I-

Bl C4tatla2ycudorwtM| | riniMc of frn rnirlt-
"U k-

M
4

1633

THE CHEAPEST PLACE UN UMAHA TO B-

UYSTONE'S' ,
Ono of the Boat and largest Stocks inJho United State ?

to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER .ELEVATOR ,

SOUTH OMAHA ,

IT IS THE NAME OF THE TOWN "WHERE

Fine Healthy Homes ,

FOR ALL ARE FOUND 7

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

And nil o the good nud plcnsnnfc things that go to make up n com-

plete
¬

and happy existence.

The town o South Oiunlin is situated south o the city o Omaha
on the line o the U. P. Railway, and it is loss than SJ miles from the
Omaha post oQico to the north line o the town site.

South Omaha is nearly H miles north and south by 2i east and
west , and covers nn urea o nearly foursquare miles ,

The stock yards are at the extreme southern limit.

Nearly 150 lots have boon sold and the demand is on tho" ; increase
The yards are being rapidly pushed to completion.

The 560,000 hoof packing house is progressing finely.

The $30,000 Water Works nro keeping pace with the other im-

provements , arid the Hotel nmlExchango Building will bo erected at once.

The B. & M. and Bolt Line Railways have n largo foroo of men afc

work and will , in connection with thoU. P. Railway , have n union depot
near the nark nt the north end o the town. Suitable grounds will bo
furnished for Church and School purposes.

Now is the time to buy lots in this growing city. They will never
bo cheaper than they are today.-

at

.

the Company's ollico , cor. o 13th and Douglas [streets
over the Omaha Saving's Bank.

. A , UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary,

HALLEI DAVI
[ENDORSED BY FRANZ LISZT. ]

BOSTON , March 1st , 1891-

.KMintSON

.

Grand , anil Unrlzlit , are roMIy nohlBInitnunonta.1'IANO CO.-anNTtriMii'j-Your Square
and urt. Vi , . . . . . , . hoiuty of to.io. and tlnUh. Allow mu to congwtulalo yoii on ynuriiterUngi-

VUUalAVIS

RECOMMENDS ITSELF.
SOLE AGENT ,

.,1519 Dodge Street , Omaha , Neb

HAB THE LAJIOEST AND CHEAPEST

M and Hardware Depot in
KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND.

Headquarters for the Celebrated WroughtIronOO-

ODH DKLIVKUED TO ANY 1'AUT OK TUB CITY Oil THE UEl'Om

015 and G17 North 10th St. , bet. California and Webster.
may 23-d ecxl'W eowZm-

31J! SOUTH 14TH STRE15T , (OPP. PAXTON ) .

'
& lists'

IWESTERN AGENT FOR IMPEIUALIM'F'G' CO. , OF PHILADELPHIA.

Eastern Goods. Eastern Prices.

AND EMBALMER !

Metalic Caskets anil Wooilin Coffins of all Kinds.

TELEGRAPH ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

3XTo. x-a 3xr. 3xa : ii* tt. .


